
Il/. CUS TOMS AND'
OTHER REGVL4 TORY
INFORMATION

Documentation
ÇQrrespondence should b. in eiher English or Arabic and
submissions on international tenders shoutd b. in En<glislI.
Correspondence should be addressed by tille anid flot Io
government officials lby narre, as this ia considered improp-
or by the Iraqi government. Business persons planning Io
visit Iraq should oktain a lilt of potentil buyers and con-
tacta f romn the Canadlan Embassy well in advance of the
visit. Fu'll prcoiuct and company~ informfation shoul b.
sent1 ln advance to introduce the firm. A visit may thqn
be planned to follow u~p this iniil effort or for specif la
opportunities, lncluding tender submissions.
There is, no provision for foreign companies, includiflg those
registered in other Arab countries, t0 estabIlsh themseives
as prlvateq commercial enterprises ini Iraq. The ,oniy way
foreign companies can do business in Iraq at present le to
obtai a contract wilh one of the state orgarnizations, some-
limes by entering int a joint venture wlth the organization
ooncemned. A foreign corpany cari oblain general informa-
tion rslating to a particular contract from the stalle organi-
zation offerlng the contract. Olherwis., there ia no special
government department that provie information to foreign
companles wihn o trade with or dobusiness in Iraq.

Import and Ex~change Conitrots
Iraq has a very strict exchange controi system which vir-
tull praeaiudes Iraqi nationals f rom. obtainin oeg
exchange. Because of tewar and the inçreaigdb
load, the Iraqi dinar becare non-conrtible~J an the export
or import of dinars çouid b. considere4d I caia ffenlse.
The officiali mport licence allocation under 10ih import
licences are assigned wllhln available foreign exchange for
necessary food, machinery and raw materlals le tled to tb.
exchange control system. There is a no-foreign-exchange
import licence avallable to prlvate-.sector importers, but it
does not draw on lraq's foreign exchange. Paymerit for


